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"Remenlberfriends as you pass by 
As you are now so once was I. 
As I mn now so you must be. 
Prepare for deatb cmcl follow me. " 

0 
ver a century ago, high in the Rocky 
Mountains of Colorado, was a silver 
mining town called Caribou. Little is 

left to mark its location today, but the once 
tl11iving camp was home to Comish miners whose 
hardrock mining skills were in high demand in 
America. 

Wives and children accompanied tl1eir men, 
even tl1ough it meant leaving behind all t11at was 
familiar. In 1879, far from her native Cornwall, 
33-year-old Mary Webster died and was btuied in 
a small wooded cemetery near tl1e town. Some
one, perhaps her husband joseph, engraved her 
stone witl1 tl1e above epitaph. The verse reflects 
more than her life alone, it reaches out to us to 
remember a life and time tl1at is gone forever. 

Only ten years before, in 1869, a lone pros
pector had hunted for elk rather than gold. He 
found neither, but stumbled across a rock out
crop that he couldn't identify. When it proved 
tich in silver, tl1e word got out and ilie boom was 
on. It was Colorado's first major silver rush. 

The town of Caribou was laid out in Septem
ber 1870, but couldn't grow quicldy enough. A 
city of tents clung to tl1e mountainside while car
penters feverishly built boarding houses, stores, 
and saloons. Soon the town had hotels, billiard 
and dance halls, blacksmiili shops, a stable, a pho
tographic gallery, a church, a school, and its own 

newspaper. The Caribou and PoorMan mines 
had started a stampede. 

Other mines included the Trojan, Boulder 
County, Sovereign People, No Name, Spence1; and 
the Seven T11irty. The mining world's attention 
focused on Caribou when a magnificent collec
tion of silver ore was displayed at the nation's 
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, in 1876. Specimens of Ca1ibou's ores even 
found their way to the British Museum in Lon
don. 

Ameli cans filled the jobs of carpenter, team
ster, and common laborer, but Caribou owed its 
success to experienced Cornish miners w ho 
blasted tunnels, timbered drifts, and removed un
derground water. The two groups mi,-xed freely; 
neithe r lived in their own section of town. In 
Calibou's early days, sixty per cent of tl1e popula
tion was estimated to have come from Comwall. 

Everyone seemed to have a brother back 
home, and new anivals stayed witl1 friends or rela
tives. If tl1ere wasn't enough room, tl1ey lived in 
one of the boarding houses run by Cornish 
women, who often loaned a miner money to pay 
for his ship passage. When a married miner 
couldn't afford to bring his family, his employer 
deducted pa1t of his wages a11d sent tl1em directly 
to his wife to cover the costs of their long jour
a:y. 

Miners and tl1eir families spent t~vo weeks or 
more on tl1e open seas. TI1en iliey traveled over
land two t11ousand miles by rail or by wagon to 
Denver, in Colorado Tenitory. Finally, after cov
ering fa irly level terrain, they began a two-day 
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stagecoach ride into the dizzying heights of the 
Rocky Mountains. 

Besides bringing their families, the miners 
brought their Methodist religion and silver cor
net bands, along with a love of singing and fond
ness for beer. All were welcomed in the new com
munity. 

The miners, however, had an easier time as
similating to their new home than did their wives 
and children. Arthur Cecil Todd, in T7.?e Cornisb 
Miner in Am.ericet wrote, "A mine is much the 
same the world over as a harbor is to the hommg 
fisherman. The Cornish were both millers and 
flshetman; and indeed they used the same temli
nology for both pursuits, for a mine was under a 
captain and its depd1 was measured in fathoms." 

Silver mines in Caribou may not have been 
much different from the copper and tin mines of 
Cornwall, but above ground, the Cornish fami
lies had entered anod1er world. Instead of the 
lush green countryside and blue seas of their 
homeland, the new residents and their families 
found d1emselves living at ten d1ousancl feet, near 
the top of the Continental Divide whose rocky 
spine separates the waters of d1e Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans. 

The scenety was spectacular, but the harsh
ness of d1e climate had already become legend
aty. Caribou has rightly been called "the place 
where the winds are born." Instead of the snug 
stone cottages or row houses the new immigrants 
had been used to in Comwall, they lived in quicldy 
constructed log and frame buildings braced 
against the relentless westerly winds. 

So much snow fell in Caribou that for many 
months the color of the Landscape was white. 
Supposedly a newcomer once asked, 'Just how 
long are d1e winters around here?" and was an
swered, "Don't know. I've only been here tlu·ee 
years." Another stoty recalls a resident who said, 
"Gawel, I hope when sunm1er does come, bod1 
days is nice." Although wild raspbetries and cur
rants managed to ripen by late Aut,1ltst, tl1e grow
mg season was too sholt for garden crops other 
than hardy plants such as lettuce, rhubarb, and 
peas. 

Besides the wind and snow, disease took a 
tragic toll. Epidemics of scarlet fever and diph
rl1eria stole d1e lives of many children. One Cor
rush woman, Elizabeth Stephens, bore twenty 
children, of whom only five lived to acluld1oocl . 
Bedrock was so close to d1e surface mat graves 

Figure 1. Tbeseear61 Cctribou residents most/i/gelywereJiom Cornwall. 
Autbor's Co/lee/ion 
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Figure 2. Snowpractiwl(ybuJ'ied Ibis cabin wbena manposedwitb his children 
in tbe 1890s. Wboeoer took the photograph (jJerbaps tbe wife and mother) labelled 

if "Our Happy Home." Au.tbor's Collection. 

had to be blasted instead of dug. Some were never 
marked. Often, when death occtmed it the win
ter, the bodies had to wait until spting even to be 
buried at all. 

But neither snow nor wind nor illness were as 
destmctive as the fire that swept tluough tl1e town 
in 1879, the year that joseph \'V'ebster buried his 
young wife. Hoist men hurriedly brought their 
miners to rhe surface. Men, women, and chil
dren joined togetl1er and formed bucket brigades 
and managed to save some of the buildings in 
the business district while tl1eir own homes went 
up in smoke. 

A number of discouraged families moved 
away, but otl1ers remained as mining continued 
tlu·ough a slow decline in the 1880s. The federal 
census in 1880 showed Caribou with a popula
tion of 549, of which 215 were from the British 
Isles, predominantly Cornwall. After a sharp de
cline in tl1e price of silver in 1893 ended Caribou 's 
initial period of mining activity, only a few old 
timers remained. Two more fires, in 1899 and 
1905, burned most of Caribou's remaining build
ings. 

By tl1en, the Cornish miners and their fami
lies had moved to lower elevations with watmer 
climates and had blended invisibly into tl1e Ameli
can culture. TI1eir in1pacr on mining in Caribou 
and otl1er mining camps of Colorado was signifi
cant, but tl1eir identity as a group had disappeared. 

In recent years, a few of Catibou's m.ines have 
been reopened, but a ll that remaias of the old 
town is part of one log cabin and a few stone 
walls. Mine clumps and tl1e stone foundation of 
an old mill are silent reminders of past glory. 
Evety spring, melting snows give way to a bril
liant array of colorful wild flowers that blanket 
the mountain meadows. Today, this scenety is 
enjoyed by hikers. Most have never heard of the 
Cornish miners or tl1e area 's mining hetitage. 

Nor have many of the passers-by seen the 
Caribou cemetery, hidden in tl1e trees and now 
crumbled and decayed. Wooden fences around 
illegible markers have fallen to t11e ground. Iron 
fences are rusted and twisted. Gravestones have 
broken and fallen, and, tragically, most oftl1e few 
tl1at once sutvived have been vandalized. Some 
graves are merely sunken depressions. -PI-


